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Franklin: County,ttC;
1 OxfotOl ale-'Aeamx- . f
OTTIHE, Exercises in his Institution will ; be
4l , resumed on, Monday, the 10th day.of Ja-
nuary heit, under the direction of Mr. : Jas.
D.jJohnsobV, who has for(several years con?
4uctei if. with great advantage to his Pupils
and to the satisfaction ofthe Board. I

AVHOLES ALE GROCERS, MR
VI Hay Street, Fa'yeitevilfe, jY '

Offer for salebr casli or produce :
'

15 Hhds.
" if"

35Bbis.-4Su--
:

-- jf.v
10 do Loaf do ' '

. I P i

f. KHE firstjsei.bnvf
: Jl -- thellthNDfaiuwr;,: fct end? ubout th4.
middle-o- f June... f cv:.5' A fvt i?'

I Tiieturs'ei of instrtfetiotf vcMWprehendi
Sp'ellingi: Reading, Vriting;Grumiiri Ai'::tV'.
metic, Ueogiaplyr- - theU5e pK- - t.h Globes,
History, V Mythology VNatiinl:plijlsyphyy --

Belles Jettres, B6tay..i''lCjiertutry '". --

h'PricfsIpe sskm.ik ADT4Xcr--ll- b 5Q

dolhirsj4f;tiiitioii J5, dollar? 5Uibutj.c!drit
'who Jearh onl spelling, reading uiif I v'J". iHh- -
wi 11 oe taught fr ten dol ).! eetlle : w rk

dollars : pemand ink Ocentsi J; 1 1

Music and French ar? also taught in lift
formtr at oO.dollars, ;th latter at 1U doll r
per ,Ses?5iopA

I Every djstyschojai wil) be, chirect --i.dollar
fty fire-woo- d : besides ..the - ubovccliarg';s.,
none will be made except fpr tiie peces-va-- y

books. ; ; . ;J. D. Ff UNKr:rT.
;P. S It will be optional . .ylth JparcniS to

board their
'

children. atthe-;Acadcni!- r;whh
respectable families, in' tovn. Every young'
lady bo irdinat tiie cademv jTrusbti uiv-- i
ui8hed with pair, of sheets ; bjanket couii
terriane and towelsi '"

f ii. :?i.;t
V,Dec 8, ; r;;,;.;-U-12'-2t?Dcc,V-!2tJaji.vT'-

'V .; - : M -- .'

The?ceiebrated Racfe Hpr
fVVASIIlGtOV,
A ill tand .at myWmm. , . ton, the next if ca- -'

jison, and will ."be
Je tb a fe.vr Mail's

b'llvi - Th s'ea"sir ,tb;.binmf nc';: he ls,t .pe-bnia- r)',

.jjind close 1h& 1st July as liwill-.bt- ?

trained tor the. Fall jtaces, jfno ariuileJjllVip-pen- s

to him. I'nrlher, particular --will .be
malic known in diie tme. j. , t t

a v.',. :; ; ,
' PElER MITCHELL.' v

'Nov,.26. v,V 1 ;.;'-- '
' 9

ILL be flold at U)e? Court, Hun v irr
Whiteville, Columbus rCOUntW on the J,

2d Mondav in Jahuarvhe the foUowing
Tracts of Lan j,;for, the itaxes dud there oir
for 1822 and 1823. 10 wit i., y
t "200 aces on Gum Swamp, the property
bf Tho. Dunnam -- fT'yfXFlz ' !

'

!'
I 150 do ; lying on .Tom's i'orkj pfbpfrty of '

David Meek?:,vSfi f Y
1 - 50. do on Gum Swamp, property' of John

v uo on forjer--s awamp, ine propeny ci
100 Ib do,J properly of Richard Brqwer , .

150 do ivenm by tpb;4diuh
. !;':t- - j At J:.-

I 200 do bn Sole'si Swamp - fifiveh hi by Sa-

muel ;Richardsoii.;;;?-;--C- ' l'f.'l'- :

,
- ip6 do given by Averi! FJoyd on .;Bea-- :

ver-da- m Swamp t: ' ' '., '., j ' " ' ki
i . ; OSHUAWILLtAMSON. Sufn y"

r Nov. 15, 1824.

State of Nortli-Carolin- a.

",'
'

I ' Tyrrell 'CtjunVY. ; .

Court uf Pleas ami Qimrter Sessions; ith MOiW
. . . day. inDctober, 1824
Enoch Hassell, " i'jy:, V.

1 . Amelia II asselj, 3 . :

IT appearang to tbe satisfaction ofthe Couit
the Defendant In ttis case)ii not'-ai- i

t published eVery Tpesbat and Fridxt; by
! JOSEPriGALES & SONf'V;.; U ;

At Fiti Dollaw per annum half in advance

t"byEirnE;MENTs ; ; "

N"ot exceeding" 16 "fines, neatly, inserted three
'

, times for. a Dollar, and 25 cents for every sucr
ceejlinjg, publication'; those pf greater lengtlii
in the same ' propoHIbn.XoHwtusicATroNsi

'"thankfully; fecehdVITTXRs to ie,Edi-- .
tors must be post-piidr;- ';' ! '?

" .V5.; ' '"'V..

AWAY.from the subscriber about "3RAN at), a negro,mannamed JACOB.,
He is a&out 35 "years of a?, 5 .feet 6 or 7
inches hieh; about the common color, toler
ably active, has narrow feet,-- and a small pear
"over one "of bis eyes, It" is probable he has

faltered: his name, ; as he freqiiently passes
from Stantonsburcr-t- o Newbern. He has a
free .wife by the name, of Hancy Artjs; ' living
Hear Stantonsburg, & it is likely he attempts
tft pass for a free.man. The above reward
.will be given to any person who shall deliver
Said Negro-t- o me living five miles above
Stantonsburg, '. or confine him in Jail, so that
I get him, again. Ay masters of vessels are
forwarned carrying him off. V s '1

t- -- JQEL NEWSOM.'
Wayne county, Aug. 7 " 106

Tltc Pabliaare informed, that r

3Iedicine, Science and AgricQV
,;w v-!-

. ture, " - '
A : PROSPECTUS xf which was publishedJ. last spring, is noW in the Press, and will

be' . published in the beginning of Jamiary,;
t
1825. V All Communications on either Medi-ein- e,

Natural Science, or' Agriculture,' must
b e addressed (post ' paid to either of the E-dito- rs,

and all Subscriptions to Messrs. Ghat

. 'The Journal will be published quarterly
in place of everv two months, and will con
tain : 100 pages each No The' Subscription
hasbeenin consequence lessened from $5 to

4per annum. " ' ' "

03 Subscriptions received at Johjt C. Wax- -
x s Book store, Rroad Streev Charleston.

THOS.Y. SIMONS. M. D;7
- WM. MICHEL, M. D.N" 5 tMxl?is'

Nov.19-- ' '
; : 10eo3t :

s The mo$t tphncUd Lattery in tfie U, States,

Amian Ajanal iiotxev in- f: OF PENNSYLVANIA.
:r ClassNo. 14. "

Fifty, Th6usaiid JDollairs ! ! ! !

T , 1. Prize of $50,000 is 56,000 Dollars,
'

1 do of. 20,000 is 20,000 Dollars,
i , 1 i do , oflp,t00isl0,000 Dollars,

2 do of 5,000 is 10,000 DoJlars,
1 do r 4,720 is ; 4,720 Dollars,

20 , 1,000 is 20,000 Dollars,
30 jdo of : - 500 is.l 5,000 Dollars,
52 do of ,100 is 5,200 Dollars,

156 dolof;' ' 50 is 7,800 Dollars, i

1248,-doi- -of - 20 is 24,960 Dollars,
1050S. do. of; - 10isl06T080 Dollars,

12,120 Prizes 1 - 273,760 Dollars,
; 22,100 Blanks S 34.20 Tickets.
Thet above, brilliant Scheme," to be drawn in

Philadelphia, on the 5th cf January next and
completed on, that day. - Present price of
tickets 10 dollars, Shares in proportion, "

A certificate of 20 Whole tickets, $112 00
fDo 20 Half do . 56 00
Do - 20 Quarter do5 " 28 tX)

' (jj Oiders enclosing the Cash'br Prize
tickets' in any of the'. Lotteries of Maryland
or Virginia, fpr tickets or Shares in the above
brilliantr'Lotfery, will receive prompt atttn-ftio- n

if addressed to . :
r-- ' ' i4

v P WHYTE'S LOTTERY OFFICE,
V'' Petersburg Va.

the Stray Bdok Qf Chatham county, byONVilljam; Hamlet; of Pittsbcrough, a Sor
rel Horse, seven years' oltl, with a roach mane
and swab tail, '4 feet 10 inches hisrh,; with a

.
' .'-- j iri' "i "ir-i i. t i i a 1siar in uis vzoreueaci, ana a, oiaze wcc io iuc

end ortlie nose imd'som'e white spots on lus
back; shodIefOTeV Valued to oO dollvs.,.

JOS. HACKNEY, U. K.
November 7

FTTO the jail bf Lincoln county; on the 17thjLovember last a runaway- - negro named

Valker of Tennes$eethat' he left his fnas- -

terin Uurke cor.ntv, while din his way fronvkv
S,. Carolina Traarissend she doei

?rot kriow ih what!part ';6f the State he now
?.?;H-Wii'l.rl- P tomW!prtwTl44fv;.U

"iabout 3a Or 3o years of age, five feettwb iind
A halfinches high. 4 JTheowner is requested
to come iorwaru, prove properry, pay . uie
charss and tike hinr away
: 'VJpHN-felMMERllAlft'allor.-- '

T

JT-AY.be- had aJikeJvyfun Blax ksmithi,

fSlHE Exercises of thislnstiunmn rwill be

i ' resumed, tinder" the immediate instruc
tion of the subscriber: oh the first Monday of
January next, at the usiiaT price," viz. s Fifty
dollars per session for Board and ' Tuition,
paid in advance. v

The course of studies at Midway is regula
ted by that of the University ; so that this
Aeademy. serves as preparatory to the differ
ent classes atv College 'r if ;,

Dec. 2; 12,:4t't', viC. A. HILL, A.M.

fflHE STORE HOUSE "now occupied by
JL. Wm.j B. Dall as a Grocer' Store. : alsp

the Dwelling House where-,- ' Edward Rigsbe
and Family, now live, and possession given
on-ih- e' first day of "January, bv,. tiie hubscri- -

ber. WILLIE JONES.:
8th December, 1824. 1 . 12-3-w

. ...- ivKlA-- v III .Ml -

IT11H E 'Subscriber has just" received from
JL;New-Yor- k, iii addition to her former ar--

rirals from there, a very general assortment
ot Milhnary and Fancy Articles which she

--will sellivery low for CASH -
I JJJVE JiEJYDERSOJY.

Dec. 8. 1-2-

V - .
' -

:- Police.... ..
'

.

--

weIl qualified to te xh theATEACHER,Latin Languagv S, and Eng-
lish literature commonly taught fin Acade-
mies, is wanted to take charge, of tire En Held
Academy, tne ensuing year. Appiy io 40s
Branch,! living at Enfield. v " : - 1 :

Byrder of the Board 'bfrustees,. v :

; ; , S- - WH TAKER, Sec.
"'Halifax co. f)ec. 3, 1824. 12-- St-

4 STRAY was entered on the Stray booksjjLt Wake county, on the 25th of; Novem
br by Alien J. Wynn, who lives twelve miles
"n rthwet of Raleitrh, on NeusetRiverj one
bay Horse, with a roached mane, and ablem
ish in the riuht eye,: four leeUnme oivten
inches high, supposed to be nine or ten years
oUl, wuch Stray.-wa- valued to 27 it ripnars.

MERRIT-- T D1LLIARD, 0

Dec-- 1. Ranger of Wake county:

Jailor's Xotiii.4- T
i

rflAKKN UP, on the 17th day of November
a. 1824, and committed to the Jail of New

HanOver coimty'N. C. a nero' man named
WILLnd savs he belongs to Gen. Thomas
Carr of Georgetown, S C Said fellbwris a--
bput the ordinary size,: liglit complect ecL'and
supposed to be about 40 yeafs of age. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and t'ke said fellow
awav. CHAS. B. MORRIS," Jailor.

'December 4. 12-- tf

TJ OBERT JAFFRAY, & Co. have recelv-j- B.

ed their Fall Importation of Dry Goods,
direct from England and New-Yor- k. Their
assortment includes almost every article need-
ed in a country store. r

: ..
They invjte all responsible dealers to come

and buy, on as liberal terms of --credit as are
given by any Importer In the United Stages.

v Oiher houses in this town, have imported
so largely this season, that the- - amount of
goods here, at present, 1 far . exceeds that of
any former time in our experience. - .

r The stock of Groceries, is equally, exten-
sive. Country dealers, therefore, have ma-
ny mole advantages now than heretofore in
this market. 102-2- m.

FaVetteville, October 25th 1824.

State. of North -- Carolina.
V Johnston Count'. ' '.

Y

. Superior Court of Equity. '

?j September term, 1824. "

'
.

- James Kerby & Stephen Grice, .

' -
; -- vsf

Joel Newsum & Jesse Avcoc, def'ts;

WHEREAS at March term, , 1824, of said
death of the defend ant Jesse

Aycock was suggested, and a sciJ fa. ordered
to be issued to the heirs and legal representa-
tives of the said Jesse, and that they be made
parties defendants to the bill of complaint
And by f the Sheriff's return at September
term 1824, it appears to the satisfaction of
the Court, that;: Elias Aycock and Benjamin
Ayco k are not residents of this". State, it" is
therefore ordered, that bublicationtbe 'made
three months successively in the Register as
to the non-resident- s,- and that they appear at
the next term ofthe Court, to be held at the
Courthouse in Smithfield on the fourth Mon-
day of March next, and shew cause,' if any
they have, why they shall not be made par
ties defendants as aforesaid.' - ;J

Copy ofthe Minutes - ' ; ,"
. ; D. iL BRYAN, C. M, E.

Oct. 15. :"3. ,'

Sale Xegxoes.
N the-- Fourth. Mmday of , February nextj

will be. offered at'public sJtlerbefbrethe
Court House in 6mithfieW; sundry valuable
Negroes, belonging to tiie estate of the late
John St evens, J un.Terms nre, bond with ap-
proved security, at six morithsV .t - 5
I : At .tlie same time, sundry Negroes ?(will be
liired out for the ensuing year. ' . ,

i T14--4t J
'" T. P. DEVEREUX, Adm'r.

v : Deceinbr-il4i-.i"'- . yriM,'-:- ' "'VC

&y Cautious
iLL persons sreYof warned ainst trading

XsL for ahiote'of hand or bond given byline
to Wiiliam Gj- - . Jonesj-'o- f, AVarrWn. county; 'for
the sum of 255, tbearingdatej sometime in
tneyear iloi?2, and Witnessed bvi Wjm T. f
Ransom. The said obligation wpfratcWilent-ly- i

obtaiiied and unjustly extorted frohi h me(
vhile 1 was confined in FrankGh cOuntyTpriC

sortajdlherefbre:Lftni fdetermine;Mioti to
piy it of which all persons are required to
take NoticedV vl ED W. J . RANSOM
'iashviUeNi C, 6k Dec. 1824 1 X4

t ; WAL M. SNEED, Sec'y;,
Dec. to. : '. 14 4w -

ON Weclnesilay the 8th instant, in, or not
south of Raleigh, a simlFRed Moroc-

co Pocket Book, containing about 10 dollars
incash and a Receipt against Mr. Hartwell
Parish '.for fourteen barrels of flour deposit-
ed 'with him for 'sale, Any person finding
thel same and delivering it to. the-subscrib- er,

will confer.raT favor and shall be reasonably
rewarded-- - .? ' " V.- -

-'. - CHARLES W. JOHNSTON. ;

: Dec. 11. ....
- r 14

'
'

- .i T

M Xsliotcoui( Academy .

fllUE exercises of t?his Institution will, be
lj resumed 6rt,tlie first Monday 'of ; J anua-r- y

next. The Trustees are. happj to announce
that they have contracted with.' M R. :L LOR
forjthe ensuing -- year. ; Mr. Lalor's abilities,
classical attainments and industry as a tvach-e- r

ire'well known. ParentsGuardians &c.
who send young gentlemen to this Institu-tioj- i,

may rest assured, that every ", exertion
will e used by him Tor their moral and lite
rary 'improvnient, and that they will be pro-
perly instructed in that course of the Greek
and Latin Classics necessary to qualify them
to entrthe Universitv. The airy, dry, and
elevated situation of the School House, the
salubrity of the air and excellence of ,he
water, the Jow price of Board, and Tuition,"
arej a few of the many advantages which, re-
commend this Institution to public patron ige--I' JOS. SMALL, Secy.

Dec; 7tb, 1824. ; .'- .'I 14-- ;

State of NoHh-Carolin- al !

Hayw(M)tl Countv.- - ? '

Superior, Court of Law, second Wednesday
alter the lourth Monday in September,
1824. . ;

-

. . ; ,
. . --

jolin Crow vs James JHolland's heirs.

WHEREAS it appears to the satisfaction
the defendants James

Hojlhtnd, junr. Sophia Perkins and Cynthia
Rhodes, heirs of James Holland, dee'd, are
inhabitants . of another government ; it is
therefore ordered by the Court, that publica-
tion be made three months in the Raleigh
Register,-'tha- the . aforesaid defendants, ap-
pear, at i he next. Superior Court of Law to
be jhe?d for . cunty of Haywood, at the
Courthouse in Waynesville, on the secoud
Wednesday after tlu fourth Monday in March
next, then and there to plead, answer or de-m- ur

; jOtherwise judgment will betaken pr0
conf'esso, and the cause will be heard ek
parte. "

. j

106 JOHN B. LOVE, CvH. S. C.

. State of North-Carolin- a.

t Halifax County.
Court of Equity, October Term, A. D.; 1824.

--
. Polly Moore,

Jesse Moore, James Moore'Sc Alfred Moore.
T appearing satisfactorily to the Court,i that Jesse Moore one of the defendants f

in this case, is a non-reside- nt of the State
It is ordered, that publication be made in the
IfaleigU Register tor three months, that tin- -

less . ne appear and 'put in nis answer on or
before the first day of next term, the bill wilt
be taken pro confesso and set for hearing ex
parte as to (urn. - '

EDM. B. FREEMAN, C. M. E. H. C
Nov. 19, 1824. I 106 3m ,

State of Nortli-Garolin- a.

Buncombe County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Octo--

rW ber Term, 1824,
John Hambey, Original attachment levied

CCC. ,! . .James Wilson,
T,T appearing to the satisfaction of l he Court
JL that the Defendant is not an inhabitant of
this: State.: It is therefore ordered, that pub-
lication be made for six weeks successively
in the Register,' printed at! Raleigh, that the
Defendant appear at our next Court of Pleas
and. Quarter Sessions, to be held tor the coun
ty of Buncombe, atthe CouTt House in Ash- -

ville, on - the ( first j Monday in January- - next,'
then ,anu there to plead, answer or demur,
or judgmeftt will be .entered against4 him,
accordins: to the Plaintiffs demand. . ,

V! i JOHN MILLER, C; CO. .

State of North-Carolin- a. j
S;i,-- Gates County.

'

-- fj.-
-- H J '- --A

Wvnns,; , ir. j- - Wilham 'B
Wyims, James D.Wynns 1 --j: :
Josepb Hill & Jane Hill;J j - . , ?

XN this case it appearing to the satisfaction
the Court, that the Defendants William

Deane,' Thomas ;Vyrths, jr. Joseph Hill and
Jane Ilill are not inhabitants oftliis state. "It
is? ordered' tliat notice be given" for three
months in the Raleigh Register, that unless
th said VV UiramDeane,tThos Wyhs,Jr. Jo-sep- li

.Hill and JaneHilUappeaT.at the 'next
terra of this Court, to be held on the 1st Mon-
day idter tlief4th Monday, of larch.next,--and
plead, answer or.demur to'the said bill, iudcr
A ni pro confesso - will be t entered; against
them.'.v-VijN- 1 V, SUMNER, C.M.E;
; .Oct., 20th, ,1824

E':NTERED ; as a stray on the Rangpys
Books?of Gran ville cotintvl a Bav Horse

15 years ploV a, white-rin- g round each ear.-- l
Hvjnicr near the Bear Pond in said conntv i

A YOUNG, Ranger,

65 Bags Coffee '
.

20 do Pepper, Alspice and Gjngeri
20 Hhds. Molasses . .
25 MB bis: N. E, l!um, ' v
10 Ndo Northern Gin," i ;

oo Aiaiara wine, . . h .. m

200 ' Kegs Cut Nails and Brads assorted 4d.
S,:'-,""t- 40d. J r'.;"'-- - y V

'30 Tons Swedes Iron assorted, - '.).
'

1000 cwt.. German Steel, "
I - H

1350 do"' Blistered- - do. , " -

250. do Cast do. V
;

1500 do Hoop Iron, 20Q0 do Sheet Irbo- -
j

2500 Sharemoulds, '. x , 1 1

15U0 Bushels Liverpool Srait,
700" I ' do. . Sound do v ;; -
,40. Roxes No. 10,-Cotto- n Caids -

10 : do No. 6, Wool db. r

"50 do ' & bv 10, ? tv'. ,

lOr do ip?by l12:idoW G1. , .

100 'Reams Wrapping Paper,. V .
'

: 25. do : Writing do,
50 Kegs Dupont H F.Powder

.
'' 3 - do Shot, assorted. ;

.2 do ' Bar Lead, i

10 sbls. Tanners OU, ' ; '!
20 . do Mackerel, . 'V '

20 Half do do. . V -- , -

8 Crates Ston Jiigs, assorted . 1

1500 cwt. Salt petre, - - N -

500 do Allum, ,
"-'- '..

500 ld0 "Brimstone, :

. !
. Bagging and 1 Bale of Rope and Twine.

: ' Vitli an assortment of PAINTS, OIL irid
DYE STUFFS. . ; V .1

ALSO A constant supply of Wool Ma
chine Curds. ' "I '

Oct. 28, 1824. . .

'
. w-8w- -;'

'

ikH K subscriber has just received, bf the
dL last arrivals Otie Hundred and Sixty-si-x

Packages DUY GOODS, well selected for
this market ; comprising almost every article
wanted in the Dry Good line.' .

.. I ' .'. ALSO, .
-

'
-

25 Cases Straw Bonnets, ."
'

100 Nest Band Boxes, ., -.

5 .Trunks Shell, Ivory, Brass and Imitation
. j Combs,, ,

1 Cotton and Wool Cards, Wk1 Hats, Etc.
' The, above' articles are offered at W4iole- -
ile and' Retail, at a small advance from cost.
Merch ints from the countrv, ale respeetT

folly invited to c li ami examine the Goods
and prices.

v
5. E. E. LEWIS.

Fayetteville, Oct. 23,1824. 1021 w.

1 ScuuVn vviA.
THE subscriber has opened a School in

count v,'rtear. Brown's Store, for
the instruction of youth, in the rudiments of
the English, Latin and Greek Languages. -

Geography, witn the use. of the Globes. Na
tural and Moral Philosophy &c. will also bd
taught. This School i 10 miles west of Casw
well Courthouse, and 7 miles east from Rockn
ingham Springs.

. JOHN H. PICKARD.'NOv. 25. - lOeoot

Out TViowsawd Dollars
REWARD:

4 Person named HENRY W. JOHNSON,
1 Y did, on the evening ofthe 24th October,
break open the trunk Of the Subscriber, and
steal therefrom upwards of FIVE THOU
SAJVD SE VEJf LTJV BRED D OLLARS
in notes of from ten to ose hu ndred dollars,
on --the United States Branch Bank, North
River Bank, and the Bank offAmerica, 12
doubloons, and 57 Dank of Englahd'noles of
the value of XI each. . , t
jThe said Henry W. Johnson, is of middle

statute, light hair, grey eyes, rdund visage,
sonlewhat "marked with the small pox, and
has a deep scar in his cheek. -- The above re-
ward will be given for the recovery, of th.
property and detection of the thief, or in
proportion thereto for the recovery of any
part

'
of the, property, on application to :

'A ' '
. .

. JAS. WILSON,
I' . v ; Greenivich StVV. York.

j JoVvu Tt impose, cj V3o.

HAVE nearly comp-Jte- opening their
assortment' of Fall and Winter

GOODS, consisting of upwards of One Hun
dred Packages amongst which are 11-- 4 and
10 Rose Blankets, 3 Point ditto) a great va-

riety of red and white Flannels, Green Baize,
Cassinetts, drab and olive Flushings for Great
Coats, Great Coats and "Cloaks ready iijade,
Ladies, Gentlemen and 'Cliiklrens Shoes, a
variety of Bombazetts plain? & figured Bom-
bazines, Mack and fancy colored 4--4 rel Sal-
isbury Flannel (spotted),; 4 cases Gentlemens
fashionable

s Hats wide und ' riairo w - brims, of
superior quality, Boys, arid Childreris ditto ;

sfeasbn
or in common, tise at ail seasons and through
their connection in New-Yor- k, their, assort-
ment be kept . up by. fresh supplies, Ja!t
short inerals sufKc'ent to meet the denimd.

They have ou.hand a very large and com- -

peaf assortment of G lass an I Queens Ware
and Liverpool China,' Iron Pots, Ovens, Skil-
lets' and : Spiders with and, without covers,,
Sohe VWare, German .ynd .? Blistered, Steel,
Bar arid Sheet lron, ;300 bushejs'GrouVid and
Allum Salt,;20 Sack's of Liverpool ditto $ and
hive just received 6 bairs arid 2 barrels mime
C6fTee 6 lihds. I Brown Sugar, . 3 .casks Loaf
ditto, 5 casks Goshen Cheese" ofsuperior dual
uiy,anu a.TwoaiTeis oi xsortfern Apples, : j
; rrora ine superiorly oi, ineir assortment
ana their, reduced: prices at; which they'are
determine to 'dispose of their gooda) they
nope sua lomeni a continuance otjinai very
liberal e'neoui-agemeutan-d patnmage, .hither-
to' bestowed on thniby. tleir; friends and
cdstomerta whom they beg leave to tender
xneir sincere tnanics. .jr . - .

N. B. Twelve dozen Fresh iLinae Jttfe just
reeeiveav of superior qosttity . ' , f r'J

inhabitant of, the State It f i' ordered thr.t
publication be made in the lidlelb Register
for three months, ta notify tiie ; isaid Ajnelia: '

Hassell s preOnallr, to be and appear ut the h

next Court of jP leas nod Quarjer Hefisions, to '

be held for. the , County of Tyirelj and shew ' V

caus;if .any '':lie- cja(iny.elie:. sba jl'npt be 'removed from the guardiaiisliip pf the minor :'beirs'f Joseph HaMell deceasl.WH L, i ;
'

Witness,. Wilson B IIoges tJlerC'of said
Court at Office the 4tU Monday of October '
1824.- ;- - WILSON B;rUODGES.c)'k

Y State of North-- C aroliiiar !

... . v Buncom be Cou tyi;--v- : v i
Court of Pleas and; Quarter Sessions, : OctoV'

; f ' r ber .Term, 1824fsr ' S"" : ;"' ' '

Jane Jordah,' A- - ' p

James Wilson. Avv-.- : u :

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the1 Court "

that tiie Defendant is not an inhabitant of I

this state. Mt is therefore' ordered, that pub-
lication be made for six .weeks succVssifelv
m the, Reerister, printed at RaleiorH. thut thW
Defendant appear at bur next "Court C Fl as
and Quarter Session, to ber held for the
County of Buncom be, at the Court l lOiise in
Ashville,f on the first Monday in ifahu:ry
next, then and there .tir plea'd answer or de-- :

mur, or judgment will? be eridj against
him, accoiding to the PlaintifTs demand. -

- : JOINjM I LLEl l, C- - c. C. '

STATE BANK X)F imR()lNA;
" JtideighSJfmu SO,. 1824. - .

RESOLVED, that a Dividend ?r four per A
Canital Stock of thU jfttv .nJ" I 3 !P' - -;i' 'I fw--' ' J ' 1

.
" ' '

-Dcane, Thomas p-
- f Tl.1

be, arid the same is herebydeclared'- - (or the ' i'
lat half year, payable at Raleigh c -- Monday 1

next, and at the several Branchek h

, ViL for terms ,apply ;,to ; Winstun ,Stedman;
A A V '

thereafter, j" 1 J. .

lQl5t .
--

, WM:,H; HA Y7QODt Cashier.

LLbe given pu t!ie 21st instanVi.i t
Concert Hall, the suhsrrJrvf-rv- :

tqr w..ich may be seen at Mr r.,t,bL; !.. ,

-'- "-M U: t v-- v Dec. 13 : ,

BUT is bHered at a reduced prtc, if'eWly
is made a.v. , 1 v;..L

". ' CA.VIN .ONt:s:v aice countv, ovfll l824i M.f--i

firsrafeBboird She-maV- er tan fiiu5 ;
constant employnienU durinir the winter

a my oop in arounneia, joJinston cnunty.

vtoyXp la"-- . 'vyy ft; y v i r

'"i ;;,;r,:.j.,ii..;BYNiiM..,;
Chatham Tis'.Hin; V - -

27th Aui824:83tf: 'h.j :

- l armwell --rroye Acauemyr;
rin Faririwell Groye Academy
JlS'j-- ' having e'mpI(dMrBragg,sa'
of our?. UHirers' ryj ttf take charge "ofJ the

exeikebf lhe:ichoot ;(wilL ba
resumed on tl.e 5d Moriday'irt January next
The teruu of B'oardand-Tuitio- n ar stiJl co'nv


